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The Offices of THEs CANADA LvMniERIN bave
been rcmoved ta the

CANADA LIFE BUILDING,
King Street, W~est, Toronto.

TO VISITINO LUMBERMEN.

LuiîilER',%EF. visiting Toronto arc invited ta use thc
office of the LU%>1aERNtà, as their own. Ve shialitakce
pleasure in supplying them witb cvcry convenience for
recuiving and answering their corrcspondece, nud hold
ou.rselves at thcir service in any other way thai thcy
may desire.

Ir bas been consenaiel-, cstimated that t hc lumber
cut in the Amentaii Pacific Nortbwest ibis yeir will bc
over two billion fect, %valued ai $25,50o,0o0. Of tiis
nmount Washington v'ili cut about 1,250,000l000 fect
and Oregon about 7i,o0,000 fcct.

THu Superior Court of Quebec hias recently been oc-
cupied iu trying cases, dealing witb mattcrs trising
from the defalcations cf Mr. C. G. Davies, of Quebcc,
the local banks secking ta rccovcr by Cheni froin Messrs.
Biryant, Powvis & Bryant, Limited, of Landau, the suim

THE lumber trade at Quebec continues inactive andi
the dcmand is as slack as it was in the spring. 'l'lit
only rafts sold îverc those cfThistle &C.irsw.ell, lurd-
man & Co., WVilliami NInckay and AILeaundcr Bai-uct, cf
Renfrew. There are mnny millions of fec of lumbcr
Iying iu the caves near the city.

A t.Akt.0 Of ovcr I,PoOOO féet Of bliî, StUli 9b U aS

tva> froi n ou Cr, Bl. C.. pier the Silip l mian, to
W ilin întg icil. Del. 'lie niai cria is in i>e Iledi Iltl'e
sîlil >-arcs ot \\Vîliiingtoti anîd t onsîis of luig mllier
inti deck-Iig. 'lue purclî:se n at mîade hy tilt (korgv

\Vi. lush & Sons Lumnber Coipan> front theRoa
City' planîng sinis, anîd is c(Ie te 112e excellence of Ilie
lumiber as conipared tt'îli thec Oregon and W~ashington
sainils.

INI . J. B. CIIARI.Esolg, "'ho %vas sent out by theQue-
bec Governmeui ta examine aud report upon the tînex-
plored forcsts ai the headwaters cf the U pper Ottawa,
reports that a regien of 2,500 square milles nortb cf Ille
Ottawa, froin Abbitibb iii the west in Caînachîmaga iu
the cast, is fertile in soit, tcînperate in chmate and
covered wtith rich forests cf tlîe finesi pime, spi-uce aîîd
other commercial tveods cf itie greatest vaille, and tChat
tbe nîcans af getting oui tlîîs timber b>' water aic ex-
cellent.

Titi. Grand Truuk railîvay lias becu unable ta sup-
PI>' the denîand for freigi cars for saie nienths pas:.
The trouble is attribcuted to incapable management anîd
the use cf Canadian cars for carrying througlî freight
froin the western suates to the seaboard. fleputaticus
te, the geucral manager bave provecl muefrectuil, andi
tiiere is now some tali, cf shîppers halding à~ meeting
te consider the question. It tould appear ibat the
solution cf the question lies in the assumptîcu of the
railway system af Canada b>' the Dominion Goveru-
ment.

FOR years pas: the large ameun:t ofBritisli Columbia
lumber shippecl ta Australia bas been carricd in sailing
vessels, takîang betweu two and three months on the
trip; but these long voyages ivill soon be aî tbing of the
pasi if tlhe scheme cf shippiug lumber by steamiers
proves a success. The first niave in the direction of luin-
ber steamiers betwcen British Coluinhia and the colonies
bias already becu made. The steamer Remus is at
Moodyville londisig wtît luimber for Melbourne, Austra-
lia, and if succcssful the lime betiveen Atîstralia will bc
reduced froîntlîree nîontbs te eue. %% hich w'ould ual cul>'
bc the ineans af gîving in itupetus ta the lumiber traite on -
iluis Pacific ceas:, but would increase out trate relations
,with the Antipodes._ __

A MIKLI i N.'. af the Tonawnda aud Bufflol luînber
dealers tvas heldat the Mcrcbante Exchange caînmittee
roams in Buffaulo, ou the it uit., for Consultation about
buîsmness generally, and ta establish prices. A list cf
prices tnas agrecd tipan,and ajaint rommitcer -nppninted
in order 10 more fuill>' express the "iew- .il thie two

associatins, it being the intention in lîat'c a lîst of
priccs, printed b) iah ssociiin, folinviug tie plan
Chat the Chicago Fxchangc adoptrd long îiuve. Statc.
inents miade by leacling ininbers of the trade divulgcd
tlîc facti ta there uns a stroug denmand for low grades
antI net cnough luilber oii baud or in siglit ta stîppl>'
the demaud, and it 'vas tbeougbt îîece-,sry ta advance
prices tnaterially, froni No. t cut:ing uii te tîppers.
These markets uot anlk second oinly te Chîicago as
dis: ributing points.

riîiii Canadiain Pacific railttay ba.s rcçctly rccivcd
important concessions at St. John, N. B1., whicli nia>' te
saiie extent.-affect t12Cluinbcr irace. th asacquireda
brandi cf rnilway runuing frein its awil linc ia clic
wliarves an the western sicle of thc lirbor, UIl preper>'
including tvha.-rfaincl watrcbouse facilities. rhe praper>'

n.ssold b) (lie Dllâlîuioiî gou'erîîîient i 1 clic City for
$40.000. ande the City haiîled it ut cr lu tîte Caniadiait
1P.tcîfit Iiier lense for to cr,'îî~lo.ir c cx-

etup t froi taxation fer 20 %Car%. Thtll a o

pan>' engages 1<, proltd iI ro»per terminal ficulities. Ili
i 889011eitindrcd antI tliirty tit'e 2llofeîcfhm
ber 'vere sippîled froni Ottawa ta P'ortland and Boston,
destinied for the Souîth Amierican tîiarkect, andI it is coin-
sidercd b>' itiflhl>' ta be tvithiîî t1e range of probabilit>'
tChat tîte sliitiients cf luîîîb.r front Ottawa ta Southb
Aillerica nla>' be chîvertcd ta the port af. St. John.

TlitE p.'aik iii the Woods in tue Ottawa district duriug
the caiîîing %%-inter itill be very stutal caniparetl witb that
a<' former years, as lîardly twc-thirds cf tue siuniber cf
siîanties in' optration last season will be n'orked the
cining tvinter. Wages are a little iin advance of tvliaî
werc offéecd a inontb age. Log maikers dcmiand frein
SIS te $2ý per montli ; tea-inlsters, $15 to $17 and road.
mlakcrs, $13 tO $15. Very littie square tituber wuill bic
taken out b>' tlîe uinberinen in the Ottiva district as
tbe mna-ket for square timiber us dit, anid the stock on
baud ready for sale is euoriiîotîsly large. Somne 8,ooooo
cubic feet were cut in the Ottawa Valley last wiuter,
n'hereas this tvinter there tviii enlybe about 500,00e cubic
feet. About thc oui>' luimbernien goin'g irto it ibis ycar
-re Fra3er, of Westmentb, liint&Mackeyanîd Thistle
& Carswell, of Renfrcw, wbe are taking out a smal

rrafi: each on the leca riveCr, wlîicl will prabably
average 125,000 cubic feet eacbi.

ACCORDING ta the rePort cf the COanîîm)ssioncr of
Crowu Lands, Prevince ai Quebec, for the twelve
mnont2s ending June 3oth, tbe total revenue af the de-
partînent during tbat tinte aîî2otinte<l te thie 1« ,ge surn
of $918,627.77, the bigbcst figure at:aincd since Cou.
féderatian. 0f tbis amotint $59,870.99 wte receivcd
(rom Ille sate during tlîe twelve illonths cf 1:19,214
acres cf Crown Lands, $5 1,580.98 for settlement lands,
and $7,985 for inining lands. On tbe 3oth June, the
qtlianlity, of iiiconcedec] Crowuî Lands, :subdiWdcd ;nio
fanr lots, tiiiauntetl tO 7.368,06(1 arcs t12e increase
ever the figure cf the previetis Vear arisirg frein the
stirveying ai 72,722 acres more hince tlien, and tbe i-e-
stîmption by the Crown, Of 31,7io acres thraugb the
cancellaioi af certain sales. 0f clergy reserve lands,
3,780 acres Were soid, anti 01 the 30112 ni June las:,
the exteut of tiese lands suit1 12 ilie (;overnmeu'
hauds nîoiunted ta about 130,5oc9 acres. St 1,8c)6.96
iVcrc coUected frein the Jesuits' Escales. Cold mining
licenses yielded thie sîîîn Of Si»; .59,811.75 wC're ce-

Iceivei fi-cm the leasing cf fibig prn, lecges in the
salmon rîvers and inland l.%eh ile tîmber ducs,
grcutiut renms, produced the large siîîuî of 5806,o51.69.
tn bi% reniarks the Lomrissîuner ýi-us- chiat thie seucral
retenue cf the Departient lias ec.-ceded the cstiies
by set-cral ihousaud dollars, bit bc notes with regret
Ct tlie rceipts front the Woads aiid Farcsts braucb
bas ual cene up ta tlue Mark, tlîe circulist.ince be;ng
(lue ta the sucîden fat] in the price cf square tinîber,
general1 dulness of tlie Eurepe.in mîarket, andI the
l-.cavy import duties in the tjnie'd States au satvu lum-
ber, ail ai tt'lich bas cantribîîted not only to prevent
the desrcnt cf the timber but to retard the collection cf
tumber dues and other important sunis nwing ta the
IDcprtiicnt. Mr. Duhamel behiet'es, bowever, that
tlîe abolition cf the Canadian export dut>' on legs
tîl Ieadtf ton a irkcd imiproveilieul in tbe actui suate

of tbing%, and that the revenue cf the departicuet nex
year t"ill, a: lenst, equal its figure this year.


